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HAVK HOI'SKdUKST

Ml. i.nil Mrs. It. .1. HORC-I-H 
have liei-ii entertaining us 
their houseKiiest Ills mother, 
Mrs. Alhcrla Andrew.-' of Ix>s 
Angeles.

rOVINOTONS HNTKKTAIN
IlllllSeHllestS this Week Of

Mr. iinil Mix. F. A. £ovlngton 
are Mis. ||. R. Ali'lck of Riv 
erside and Mis. Dorothy L. 
Morgan :infl d:mi;hler Mnrllyn 
nl Sun Ileriiardino.

NEW-FOR EASTER!

Fashion Goes to Your Head with

I License Sticker 
Must be Placed on 
V/indshield at Once

I Motor vehicle owners of the 
Torrance area wen- admonished 
by Gordon H. Garland, directoi 
of the department of motor vc 
hides, to paste their 1!M4 reg. 
istration .stickers on their wind 
shields as soon as they receive 
them.

Directoi Garland said this IK 
necessary for the protection of 
the motorists themselves as 
members of the California high 
way patrol will shoitly begin 
stopping all vehicles not display 
ing tin; stickers.

Approximately 2,300,000 stick 
ers have born mailed out to the 
motorists of thi; state, hi; an 
nounced. It is expected that the 
remainder will have been cleared 
by April 15.

Department officials believe 
large numbers of vehicle owneis 
have received their stickers but
have neglected to paste them on

their windshields i,s instructed. 
The stickers will be displayed 
as evidence of registration re 
newal in lieu of license plates.

Here aie other instructions by 
Garland:

The sticker is mailed in the j 
same envelope with the 1944 
registration card. Don't over 
look It when the regist ratio?] 
card is removed.

Uemove the sticker carefully 
from the cellophane envelope 
and paste the gummed surface 
to the windshield in a seven- 
inch square in the lowest cor 
ner farthest removed from the 
driver's position.

In pasting the sticker on the 
windshield, wet the windshield 

not the sticker. 
Continue to display the 1!).|1 

icense plates. The 1942 cover 
itrip and 1943 tab may be re 

moved.

Mercy for War Prisoners

The Agiiciiltural Extension Service, functioning through the 
la*. Angeles county agricultural agent's office, the University of 
California and the U. S. Department of Agriculture, detects a 
public complacency in regard to the importance of Victory gar 
dening this yeai. .* 

attitude, the service says 
:>d upon a misunderstand

Thi 
is ba 
ing and
promptly. there will not b< 
enough Victory gardens in 1944 
In iivcirl a .shortage- of fn'Sh 
and canned vegetables later in 
the season and next winter. 

Bulletin Issued
The Exlen: ion Seivice thi; 

week circulated, a bulletin or 
the subject, which said:

'"It seems to mo the food pic

rman prisoners Injured when storm w 
repute with them to Naples from Anzio 
KAF medical corpsmcn. Fourteen Ijv

ked u. S. landing craft

Fallen Japs Lie in Mud at Los Neg ro

Graceful styles for waiting 

day-long or dress wear, offer

lomS'wcar .

Japs stuijrd suicide attacks at I.os N'ogrus. Ad
st Rnmnd ilurini; Yank invasion. 
. Here arc bodies of Jap soldie 

I.os Negros.

been considerabl 
Irawn on the dark side in th 
papers during the last tci 
nnoths. We h.-.ve always beei 
ible to bu; vegetables am 
:anned foods when we needed 
hem. It doesn't M»'in to m< 

all this hue and cry for Vie 
tory gardens and inci eased pro 
duction justified itself."'

"This statement was made a 
few days ago by a presumablj 
well-informed resident of thi 
San Gabriel valley to one of thi 
members of the Agricultura 
Extension Service staff. It i; 
typical of thoughts running 
through many minds.

"Unless this, misinfoimation i: 
corrected quickly, there won't 
be half as many Victory gar 
dens as there should be.

"Let's get the facts straight 
Why was food available for pur 
chase on local market shelves 
all season long, both fresh and 

(%£ j canned, and why lias the Wai 
Food Adminiftiation just recent 
ly cut the point-value on canned 
vegetables? Without a question 
of doubt, it was because twenty 
million Victory gardeners pro 
duced 42 percent of all fresh 
vegetables consumed by civilians 
in the United States in 1943, 
and because the homemakers ol 
the nation canned in excess ol 
 !,100,000,000 cans or jars of vcg 
etables and fruit. If during the 
season that 42 percent had not 
been on oui grocery shelves and 
vegetable counters-, there would 
definitely have been a food

Demand Increases
less 50 percent of the
\egclnlilcK consumed ir
 uuntry in 1944 is pro- 

by Vicliiry RUnlcners 
itlon will lie in a scrlou 

iy for its vitamin und mill
 Ic.i vegetable supply, 
leniamls lire greater f

 ill be better. If furrows are
short--15, 20 or 25 
can be made absolutely level 
Even welting of the vegetable 
row alongside will result. Fur 
rows can be filled quickly and 
the water tumid oil to avo.d 
leaching or dissolving out plant 
foods cairying them down !  
yond the reach of roots.

"Furrows may have to curvi 
if you're gardening on a hiii 
tide. That's O. K. Plants won t 
mind, and the sun will reach 
them all.

"Sprinkler irrigation is com 
mon in the east and many eas:- 
einers would like to use . it in 
California. Some crops on soim 
soils would do well, but the use 
of sprinklers is not as safe from 
the standpoint of plant disease 
or uniformity of water applica 
tion at- is the furrow system. 
Due to our warm climate, theie 
are many diseases which carry 
over from year to year in the 
soil. They attack plant .stems 
at the ground level when the

busini'.'-s ;;essioT       

ed by Mrs. M. ET¥V,I 
ident, games wl-liN" 
and refreshments

"g.Thursday 
the date of -the 
evening, with Jack 
chestra furnishing 
dancing. Heir

erved.

soil at that point is mi

and

lib,

Look Your Loveliest 

In Fair and Feminine

Heed-slim designs, sim 
ple for duy-lime, allur 
ing (or date-time. Fly 
front classics or trim 
two-|iiccers; fine rayun 
crepe or sheer, for 
slimmer wcur. 12 to 20.

Always perfect! Black 
or nuvy touched off 
wilh fillets, cull's and 

rs of Easter white.

Well-Dressed Men Rely on

All wool worsted fabrics 
and linn construction fea 
tures make impossible a 
single weakness in Town- 
Clad Suits! More, Town- 
Clad styling is SKNSI- 
11LK and ENDUIUNG!

Genuine 
Fur Felt

Col. J. S. Chennault to 
CosnFnsnd Lomlfa Strip'

.1. s. I'h 
n. Claire

ennaiilt, 
Chi;nnault, 14th

der in China, 
took over as commander of the 
Lomita Army Air Field last Sat 
urday.

Col. Chennault now commands 
the Lomita, Oxnard and Glen- 
dale sub-bases of the Van Nuys
stati hich will be his pri 

mand.

« than la-
Tills mills up to the fu. 
,i greater prupirtiim < 

imcrrial prodm-tinn will li 
liable fur civilians than i

"Here's a definite challenge 
The United States Depart 
of Agricultuie, War Food Ad 
ministration, has issued a cal 
for twenty-two million garden: 
this year. Victory garden pro 
duction must increase. Tel 
these facts to ycui neighbu 
Food is probably the most i 
tent weapon we have. Its kc 
edge and powei must not 
dulled and dissipated because 
lack of understanding. 

"Now for your garden. Irri- 
ition is an absolute essential 

Southern California gardens. 
The most common way to appl> 

in fuirows alongside
the vegetable Naturally,

Lomita Theatre
IJ33] NARBONNE AVI. - . LOMITA 

KHK1-; AUTO I'.Uilv

s Saturday, April 8 

Don Amcche

it

"PISTOL PACKIN' 
_J$^__

Sunday. Moml.iy, Tuesday,

John Wayne, Susan Hayward

"THE FIGHTING 
SEABEES"

"

Grace McDon-ld

"SHE'S FOR ME"
"WITH TH"E MARINES AT 

TARAWA"

i-ater runs downhill, 
s have tried to make water run 

uphill in irrigation furrows, but 
it can't be done.

"If the slope is too steep, the 
cteinal laws of gravity will 
make water run too fast. It 
won't soak in properly in thi'- 
case and will at the -same time 
wash the fuirows deep, carrv 
the mud to the flatter places, 
or land it in your neighbor's 
backyaid or in the- gutter. Thi; 
can all be avoided by establish 
ing the furrows almost on a 
level. Disregard sidewalk lines, 
fence lines, street lines or what 
ever artificial factors may exist 

Oruduul Slo|w
"Direct the fuliows so that 

they will have a slope from one 
end to the other not to exceed 
one or two inches In every 100 
feet unless the ground is very 
sandy, when two to three inches

Sprinklers, of comse, wet all of 
ic ground and thus increas, 
if amount of so-called "water 
jts." Better use furrows. Yuu
 ill save water, the plant roots 
ill be wet more unifoimly, and 

you can keep file soil at ti:< 
is-e of the plant stem dry. 
"What to plant now? L'-. 

tuce, either leaf or romaine, 
;ots, chard, beets, mustard 

greens, turnips -these are cool 
'ather clops, seed for which 

you can plant now. Broccoli i« 
the best for cookint 

greens. Get plants of Ilaliar 
;rcen sprouting variety at tin 
mi-scry. It's too early yet foi 
itring beans and squash, '"••• 
opt on waim hillt-ide location.'- 
vhere there will be no frost. In 
ither locations, wait 'til the first 
r middle of April. Don't get 

enthusiastic and buy eggplant.
 pper or tomato plants yet i i 

thcr. Wait until late April 01 
May."

Goodwill Appeals 
for Old Clothing; 
Also Scrap Paper

Thai they may meet tin- need- 
of :«jme -175 handicapped mi r 
and women, Goodwill Industrie.--, 
eniinds the housewives of thi 

community that all the article.-- 
.li.-carded duiing the sprin}; 
housecleaning, such as clothing 
furniture, housewares, etc., an 
in great demand at the. present 
time by the Industries. Nol 
only must jobs with wages be 
provided for these men and 
women, but reconditioned cloth 
ing and furnituie for custom 
ers in the several Goodwill 
stores.

Newspapers and magazines- in 
increasing amount*, are also nee 
Lssary if the orders from wai

Sidney Toicr in

"Gran 5n fre Secret 
Service"

Show Starts 6 p. m. Friday

Sunday. Mond.iy. Tuesday

Paul Henried, Ida Lupino

"IN JJOR TIME"
Ritz Bros, in

Never a Dull Moment
  EXTRA   

Real No Punches Pull. 
"WITH THE MARINES

AT TARAWA"

Starts Wednesday

"ALI BABA & 40 THIEVES" 
"CORVETTE K-22C-"

 NOW SHOWING  " 

an Arthur, Wm. Holds

pioduction plants arr
tilled. All paper and other sal- 

given to Goodwill Indus 
serves the government 

needs but provides employment 
'ii-st for men and women whose 
physical limitation prevent em 
ployment elsewhere. A call to 
'A 5131 or your neaiest Good 

will telephone, or a .post card 
Goodwill Industries, 342 San 
 i:undo Road, Los Angeles 31, 

vill bring a truck for all your 
.-. carded materials.

SHOP AT HOME

"Sherlock Ho!mes

Sunday. Mont'.-.v. Tuesday

THRILLS AND CHILLS

LON CHANCY in
'SONJtf Efl'.C'JLA" 

"The Mad Ghcal"

"Fighting Seabees"

"PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA"

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

"Casanova In 
Burlesque"

"HAPPY LAND"

Shealso Serves

rt. No experience needed. Ei 
For women and children. 

BKACON DRUG CO
A. P. CORSARO

I I 17' 2 Stcinhdit Lane Rcdondo Beach, Calif.


